British Columbia Children’s Hospital YAC Initiatives

Patient education materials:
- Get Orientated Patient and Family Video for BCCH
- ON TRAC Transition Initiative
- Just TRAC It Video—using mobile technology to take charge of your health
- Drug Cocktails Website
- “Lets Talk”—A Guide for Teens and their Health

Patient engagement and outreach events:
- Inpatient social events for hospitalized youth (e.g. Talent Shows, Hot Chocolate Delivery, Lemonade Stands, Ice Cream Socials)
- Annual Youth Fair for inpatients and outpatients at BCCH

Hospital Quality Improvement Activities:
- BC Children’s & Women’s Redevelopment Project — Design/Art Review Committee
- Review policies and education materials and feedback to various subspecialty clinics and inpatient units
- Patient surveys for services, policies, and hospital redesign

Professional education at conferences and seminars:
- Canadian Bioethics Society
- Canadian Pediatric Society
- Doctors of BC/Ministry of Health Shared Care Committee Conference
- The Canadian Association of Pediatric Health Centres (CAPHC)